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UNPATRIOtlC AND D13GRACE- -
FUL.

At Han Frnnctwons olwswhero tlic pro-

fessional patriots hnvo hIiowii how iloop

their affection for the returning voltin-toor- a

lies aa deep an their purro or tlielr
lolitIcnl ambitions. They raised a big

fund down there to squander on a blow-

out, even If "tho boj'B" have to go

hungry nflor its all over. No public

event In the California metropolis has

ovoii Ikhui bo generally and deservedly

nritiolsed und condemned as the wrnng-lin- g

of tlio managdra and wotild-l- pa-

triots Over the "honors" of receiving the
volunteers. They Hcem to think the
honors are for thoni iiiRtoad of for the
returning volunteers. One pnor rays:

The committee has secured the $50,

000 to Iki pqunndurcd In Idlo display on

the arrival of the California regiment,
hut is having serious trouble with Gov-

ernor Gage, who refusos to "Btny where

he is put" in tlio murine procession, hut
projWHcs to sail around at will in the
rJtstto tug Governor Mnrklmm without
any thanks to the committee. He re-

hires to accept the arrangements of the
nonimittco on land or water, and pro-

poses to lx? the "whole thing" himself,

He will not ride on horseback in the
streets as the committee had decided,

but proves to ride in a earringe. The
governor and IiIh stiff, Gen. Hhafter and

his regulars, Gen. Dickinson and staff,

Gnu. Midler and lilh staff and brigade,

Gen. Last and his staff and command,

Gen. Wnrilold and staff, inomlMjrs of the
legislature, and a job lot moro of the
same clam nru to form a double Hue of

harlots. Immediately following the
governor and memlieraof the legislature
in carriages Is to como the California
regiment. This is the "whole thing"
and the committee are now wondering
where they and the citizens with the
$50,000 they have dug up are to come In

at, or whether they will Iki allowed in
the parade at all, The Ilnllutin of

August LVJ, says: "This is iih far as the
governor cares to regulate the parade.
Ho has nothing to do with the commit-

tee's plans. They can have miles of

parade after he goes by, so far as he
cares. And now the qiiuHtlon Is: What
Is the committee going to do about
making room for the governor and his
part of the show? For the governor

miiHt have n place. Will the committee
clone up tlio ranks and try to shut him

out? If so the California lmys, Instead
of returning to peace and the pursutUi of

happiness, will llud thomselves In the
midst of another war more deadly than
any Philippine affair und bristling with
generals and governors and things."

SOME BOND ISSUES.

It will ho seen from the items given

below that not all communities use as
good business management Jim was

by the Salem City Council, when

tlioy wish to raise money on ImuuIs.

In these four Instances the old Ixsiteu

traek has been follow ed, of advertising
forbids in largo amounts, shutting out
the sniull home Investors who would bo

glad to putronlxo u home loan.

lllds are being ealled for four bonds of
1600 (moh, Issued by sol it nil district No.
fl, In Tillamook county, Oregon. TIioho
IxmiU nve dated Augut 1, 180U,
und urn puyublu SO yearn ultt. date, op-
tional to redeem 10 yearn after date.
They will boar interest at the rut of U

per cent per annuaui, payable semi-nii-iiuull-

County Treasurer I.. 1.. JnoulM, of
Jugkson county, opened bkls for tliy
112,000 bonds for the now south Mixta
building at Ashland, and the flunk of
Ashland was the mieowfol bidder at
MB0 premium. The bonds carry ft iraunt.

The bids for the IkhuIh to bo iiwied
for the btilldhiK of the new 116,000
Hohooldiouso ut linker City have lieeii
oiwnou. iiuis were suniuutiKi uy a
dozen llruin, but hoiuo of llmni werv
umulttlomd, and these will lie rejected.
Hlds wore takoit under udvlseuwieut.

Tlio city council, of Wulla Walla, con-
sidered bids for mOtU city bond,(...ut M ML X U'l.ll..l,.....l !..- -
Uud, offorod flilOO for all the f irfc.000
Iass A. drawing ! per cent, unit fxl7,

OOOelussli, drawings por cunt. After
oiiio minor changes had 1kii made in

the bid by Mr. Morris and his attorney
It wus unanimously accepted. When
bids were oiHiuod, August S, tto one of-

fered to take all ohuw II ImuuIs, which
are secured by jdmljjo of SO per eent of

Income 01 wulur works, for lot
fross 0 porcoiitlutonKit and ugeod bonus,
'i'hesuleof the bonds liuunw the ty
owning a water system and tin pruji-ertlo- s

of tlio water oemiuny at the
agreed price of f'JftO.OOQ. and the ex-

penditure of 1100,000 lu the coiut root lun
Of a miiuh-ucede- d system of sower.

Neither Jaekson county nor the city of

Wulla Walla hits received any utter

which will bring anywhere near as good

k price for the Irond as has roid- -

lied,
The Juckbon county offer Is ( per cent

prtjmltun 011 8 jMircent )ond whiuh is

not iu good by fd on 1100, &uptuiug that
tlw iwuds run 10 yetu. or $18 an f 100 If

thjttf!liiyar&
Tho ValI WmiT IwmU will liriug n

premium of i of 1 w (Xjnt, figuring on

h lump. On thu clawi A bonds draw-io- v

I per cent this is not um koI as

tlio Salem flguro by f 4.25 on 100 for 10

years or 9.25 on flOO for 20 years. On
clnM IS, drawing G cr cent, it Is not- - as
good as the Salem figure by 0.2o0ti f 100

for 10 years, or J10.23 on $100 for 20

years.
These figures speak for themselves

very loudly in commendation of the good
business sense displayed by theCIUzdus'
administration of Salem.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Take taxatlTC Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
driliffflMo refund the money If it (alia to euro.
K. f. OrOTO'n nlxiialtiro Is m each lnx.

WODERFUL GOLD RESOURCES.

Ilccont mining dovolopmcn In in the
Transvaal probably explain to some ex-

tent the anxiety of the Dritlsh to bring
matters to a climax with the Moors.

Engineers already measures of by means
to diamond drills a gold dopoIt within a
few miles of Johannesburg amounting
to more than .'WOO millions of dollars, or
more than all the gold used in the
world amounted to twenty years ago.
This is being prodveed rate of $100,000,-00- 0

a years. Asiilo from that, according
to Daniel llellet, who write to a French
txipor, the Transvaal has iron, cobalt,
copper and argontlforous lead ores in
abundance, liosidos imtiortnut coal
measures in convenient proximity for
tlio working of the other metals. The
coal production is already imiiortniit,
the quantity extracted having risen
from tons in 1803 to lvl 07,000
tons in 1807. TIioho coal measures are u
continuation of thoso of Natal. Hail-roa-

are being ox tended and tlioro
seems to Iks no cloud on the sky there
except the unsettled questions with
Great liritian, which according to the
war preparation, will be finally disposed
of before the expiration of many
mouths.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Statements From London About '.lie
Progress) of the Undertaking.

Ixmdon journals have the following
statements about the Panama cauul,
from the bishop of Honduras:

"The work Is In full swing, and within
four years at the outside the Atlantic
and l'acillc willmeet ncross the isth-
mus."

"You have visited the works?"
"Three times, and I can tell you on

the best authority, therefore, that the
strong and Inlluential company which
has taken over the schetuo is rupidlycur-ryin- g

It to a successful issue."
now mucii ot tlio canal Is now-made-

"More than half. Thousands of men
Chinese, negros, half-breed- s and a few

whites are engaged on it. Tlioy have
already altered the face of the countiy.
At one iKiint 011 the route there was
when I first visited there a considerable
hill. Ijiht year, when I paid a return
visit, the hill had disaimearel, 'What
has become of the hlll'r 1 asked, anil
was told lu answer that the engineers
had carried It ttway."

"Is an American company carrying it
out'"

"No. It's a French concern chlelly,"
"Hut won't they have trouble with

the stales?"
"I don't see why. What has it to do

with them?" replied his lordship, who
evidently is not a Isiliever In Cousin
Jonathan s right to dominate the conti-
nent.

"Suroly the United Stutai will not ui-lo-

the wat jrway aoro the isthmus to
ho in HurojHsiu hands?"

"I'erhapfl not. Hut they haven't
made any protest yet, and, as I told
you, the canal is more than half fin-
ished."

"Perhaps that accounts for the sud-
den and mysterious collupno of the

schema on whiuh tlio states
were going to spend f00,000.000?

"jii, nun was an liiiM)wiiio proposal,
and could only have been made by men
who do not know the country."

"Are there any very cmtt dlllloultlot.
In the way of the canal? '

"The ureatest was the rlvor. which.,., n,,.
it ..jyou win sue uy a reference to the map,

runs through thu Isthmus. Thoqucstiun
wns whether to divert it, or carry the
ennui over. That dillhuilty is now prac-ieall- y

overcome, for the engineers are
engaged 011 gigantic looks, mi that wIihii
completed the canal will take two ste
up from the Atlantic and two down
again to the Pacific. '

"What is the width of the canal?"
"I can't say oxactly, hut it will bo

wide enough to allow two of the largest
steamers allout to mm each other. The
tiuual will revolutionise the commerce
of the world. It will shorten the voy-n- g

from Uvorjioul to New Zealand bt
eight days, for example. Hut mv chief
iuturoot Is in thoiiilluonoo it will have
on Uiu two tttriuiiii. Colon and Panama,
txith of which uie in my dliK-etw- . TIiom'
now little towns will Ikhhuuo the Port
HakUof AmerioM."

Mott wattion antiioaeh
tlis ctttical iitrHMl ef
niotbeihoud fur the fint

J3SZL IImic witb a mth of
lllMll ttHtl fMclMHtiUK

"1 W iri lint imih
ta liaiiil r

ilralli aliuuUI
A miatvli thrm

h) wiiil Icavr

nP!& jjt ttltlc OuiUhk
itto(hrrW hut

XVf fKilt henrlf
Ha iui ihc MiruKlH

euiiH? Mtr of Dr
ltru-r-a 1'avortt n
acrimiiui iul !

e itMUHt'k mlatvlw .Imhh cither UrMir or th ttiMtirctiv lliilv ou
ThU mall-Mea- n " Ihrtcriuliuu " will vivthr txavtly h LIhU vf btallhy viulitv

hv o4k H ai Ut time akr Hii ft
HMMt. It will Kiv rUatir cNtUniiSr l.the entire tlelteki uiKaHUw invnlvl in
mi4lirrhMa It will male the cumiita: of
baby atwoUttly fVee fhmt danger ami Heady
nrv fiuw (Mtiii

It lnHiv the Ukbv'a atatt in lifc bv
imitation;, ihiwHjj)) it iMUcHC umim tier
MuUirr. that etiuay iutaHlitr vfajor whick
KUaWiis a muHur, krait 11 i the ulimedMHe wkwk ohh be twulk-Ul- v iclied
111 kmi for thi itunkoae . ami the uatly rem
uy rHrwH)' ortCMti uy H cdttraleU. S

(mtwhcw pByKi to k'iv ieift HtNUtH
ami atrettKUi lu the tlelteatc, special niniu- -
lata of wohwh

Mr Jutth Mwur, of Vttl4a,
trkea. ' I wve been mtimg )ni wSSi- -

Nht m ltw a4 aw kify ! aay ttMtt
'have 4a al Dtat yoti rhiw tar ihrw 1

thliUthav HawuawjiwflH the wurtd. I wumUaave an neu wimi in a AtJtatMr Ma4e
lo we Or IHnveS Ifcvume lVer&Moa tt
ahutleuatbttiuivaf With anJ ttwYaaUit Wboi
ea4r My wilr U ahc HMilher of fve ehiMrea
ami ht OKIeivtl aluutot tlrath In the Mrlh ot
(hem unlit tin hut uc . Ih linte 01 With w.

!)r I'kice'a Csuuon Setuc Medical AU
vfaer iiu l mtt Tcr $1 5 now it fa free
It lella all about the boHte-tientHM- of
niiHaty tliaaatoa. Sevml ciun4e aw

devoted hi the dhavea of wwhm, Put a
(wMi-wwi- mm Mud mjmi
tatuA ui oor cit f uiailiaw mj, to

the WttffM'a OhttettMry Mullwl Ajmmkm-(h- .

HuAJo, K Y Chub WBilisjr. 11

otitmjw "Pavuiitc Prrctiptiu " oau be
obtained lu any kvkkI utetliduc ttutc

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.

Second Letter From the Resorts in

the Canadian Selkirks.

Wet Weather Philosophy A Glacier
Meadow Above the Timber

Line,

August 25th wo condludwl fjur Htay at
the Glacier house, in British Columbia.
Wo did not harvest the big crop of won-derf- ul

scenery we oxieated, owing to a
deficiency in clear weather. On the
2lth we started for a day's ride to Hanff.

A KAI.VY AUOUST.

This month of 1800 will be remembered
for Its vapors if nothing elso. . The war
with the Transvaal and in the Philip-
pines woro quite forgotten in the clamor
and complaint about the leaking skies.
Since we left, on Angust 21, mints and
showers, fogs and drizzles have attended
us. The roarings of thu celebritias, who
have traveled from the ends of the
earth to behold this most magnificent
of nil civilized mountain regions, was
quite pitiful. The hotel register dis-

closes the cosmopolitan character of tlio
travel to this resort. On a single page
we saw lords, bishops and commons,
from India, and China, New Jersey and
Japan, Mankoto and .Manila, Scotland
and Hceucnteles, Africa nnd lltionoi
Ayres, inhabitants of every clime, mid
all kicking about the weather.

"WHTK KXOMSII, YOU KXOW."

Tlio table service at the Canadian Pa
cific hotels is superior to most of the
railway hotels In this country, as there
wems to be a better trained class of
helers, undo nnd female. Knglish
parties take a great deal moro time at
moals than Americans nnd chat nnd
joko continually. You are served with
porridge Instead of niush. A dish of tea
takes the placo of a cup. Sweets is tlio
word on the bill of fa'e instead of desert
Kuch course is served by Itself on a sop
arate plate which Is removed. At each
oluto are from three to five knives of
steel with as many forks of silver, sev
eral spoons, and a dosert or fruit set
Tlio waiters sirve ono person at a time
und wear a deferential look and speak--

In a low reverential tone, the young
folloiv who waited on our table woro n

little black wash silk jacket and the
lively apprehensive glance of a scared
rabbit. He would catch his breath if
you looked at him.

TIIK 01.11 IHMIINIK

of thu church of Kuglaud wuh ono of the
most interesting characters at the
mountain inns. He was an inveterate
mountaineer from thu Scotch High-
lands hut sioku with cockney accent and
had his Scotch whiskey at the table as
regular as meal times came and a rosy
complexion t'int was not entirely the
result of climbing mountains.

The dominie would sit down at thu
piano and piny an air In an exquisite
uinnuur. Hut ho was restless and
wanted some ono to play violin with
him. I told him none of our party
but thu young lady could erforni 011

the pfauonnd our violin had gone for-

ward in tlio trunks. There was one of
the German ludiiM from St. Louis played
bountifully, I said.

"I 'nvu-'ooar- d A lady play," said the
ilom'nie guard lly, with the accent on
the A, disclaiming all knowledge of
nationality.

I'MUSUIIHS Ol' Till) MINT.

I am disgustod with the childishness
of human nature. Hero amid the
grandest mountain miliary in thu
world, where dnmu nature has hum pod
hon-ol- f to produce things worth looking
at, where lakes, cataracts, glaciers,
Hritish lords and other interesting
things are lying around loose, for groat
ovorgibwu men ami women to sit around
all day mid howl "like coyotes liocmifro
the sun does not shine just to suit their
convenience. When it is raining thu
air Is pure and clear. To go about in
it gives one n splendid appetite and tufts
the blood in circulation. In spite of
ntin and wet feet we saw a great deed of
scenery during our stay in the Selkirk
mountains. Webfooi idtllosophy is val-

uable to a traveler.
PIIIUMHH'IIY AMI) KLIKS.

1 know- - an editor who is not a colouol
but thinks lie Is a pliilovupher, who

kihIh half Ids time in winiinsr fighting
Ills. The way to get ukrng with (lie
k not to fight tliMii Imt to educate thtm.
It wily takttsn few days to train all the
Hies lu a room to know their proer
ulnce instead of shedding their Mood and
writiuj article nguiiibt them. Cutehthe
lly and Imld him a fw moments in the
iwliu ot thu lis ml. If luMttttMiry mue-- c

him a Huh and hit IiImi go, lie will go
oil, etmlghttMi hititettlf out, brush his
wings, uud think about it. Nine times
out of ten It will go off ami keep his
diatMHce. If you toil your baud with
hi iurthl rmalHs, hhoUmt Hywill
take hi pla as your tormwitor. TIh
Hy you lmv Ulnl will Mi othr Hit
to kp wy frow yo. V bar triwl
tbi uud for ywr thww baw beeu n
rtkot Utu writor.

UK. 8WH.V'S fllOTO.
TlwCuwulmn ltoyal Ankny artiste

freijuwiit thn Selkirk inoHHlHin rasurts
and Hoik sktttebtts in oil aud waUtr
color of thelmwlreds of An views. Wv
wet two of Utoto geutlttHiu who kindl
howd u their eollwthms, work done

frow nature and seJHng rdily at from
flOtofSOOapieco. Thy were HclU-wil- li

atnl MoriuarUit ot Toronto. We
mt a Dr. Swy wlto i a photogiupli
HthiietHst, having iMtulrods of phittua

prinUj more perfect awl Uautlful Ouui
itHy ewgrnvittR, toll big or wash drawiug
we bad vr ki. lltMi man of
wttHltb ami thinks HoUing ot tiMvoiitoi:
m UHMWttml Htiliw ami a wk
to tt a jwrfwt sky oh a pfJwt t iw,
1 ml thH ho(hUhs anaibsHr w to Mm-U- h

tb pietur. He has iw front
uutuv kiiuln.

OL.UUL MKAUOW j

litaUixi- - the wiuiuiit of Ciutti'lf u.t

DysoeDtic People
should try Hoslcttcr's Sto.nach Bltr
tere. Don't expect one spoonful to
cure you, but give It a chance to get
ut your overworked su mzy nver
and Impure blood. After a while you'll
find your nerves strong and your di-

gestion perfect. Use It faithfully, be
you man or woman, and It will surely
cure you. Sec that a Tkivatk Kkvk-nu- k

Stamp covers the neck of the
Hottle.

Don't Hosteller s
Expocta StomachSubBtltuto to
Help you Hitters

opposito the hotel. It is nt tlio base of

Mount Avalanche, a snowclad peak 10,- -

000 foot high. The moadow is 3000

feet alxive tlio hotel and 7,000 feet
above the sea. In an hour and a half
wo were up thero In spite of rain nnd
mist and fog and drfrzlo. At Elbow point
we had a splendid view of the lllccilh
wnet, (which must mean unpronounce-
able,) glacier. We were about 2000

feet above Its base and about on a level
with its great bulging breast, creased
witli delicate bluo-vein- s that must have
been crevnsees that must have been cut
from the exposure to the gin and rain.
The snowy frills of the glacier's neve
seemed gathered loosely alwttt tlio neck
of the Icy giantesa and wc gazed awe-

struck down iiion her decollete boson',
Now w e afcccnd to the meadow in the
clouds.

Tlio glacial meadow is a jierfectly level
grass plat that has been filled up by the
doiosit from glacial water, A clear
stream of water from the snowbanks on
three sides winds through thu green
space and forms the beautiful cascade
2000 feet high, lu front of the hotel.
.Spreading like a fan toward the sky Is a
semi-circl- e of moraines, snowbanks, Ice
masses and snow eaks vhoo topi arc
again hid in clouds. Half way below
the valley Is spanned by a floor of white
mist. AH around us are blooming na-lea- s,

giant heliotrope, Indian pink,
dwarf mountain ash. We are above
the timber line. Across to tlio south
are the snowy peaks of the Hermit range.
Away to the left are tlio spreading ice
fields of the Asulknu glucior.

K. HomK.

Tho Best Proscription for Malnrln
Chill six! fever U a bottle nt OkotssTahtk-lks- s

CI 1 I.I. 'Id.MO. It ta nliMly Iron Hint
QhIiiIiioIii n tinlitlw ftirm. No corn, un pay,
Cftwi Wo. (I A.w 4in

Beat Value.
While prices vary, von get more for

your money nt Strong's Itostnumut than
ut any other place In the city. 8 23 tf

SAD ACCIDENT.

Charles Wiley Accidentally Kills His
Youngest Brother.

Saturday nftor Tub Jouiix.u, had gonu
to protw, nowH riKichoil thin olllco of tho
duntli of tho son of .In 111 an

Wiloy, who rosidori ntmiit ono mllo out
on tho bloiiKh rood, tho fosult of it
torrihlo ncclduut.

It Hooms tho threo uhildron woro piny-hi- t;

in tho yard. Thu oldoot 0110

ivliariori, nam 11 ; Joww anil itoburt
ugutl-- l ntidS roHpuotfully, wero wituiaa-in- k'

tho uldor brother chop n hole iu 11

root of 11 Htuinp proparitory to putting
in 11 mock blast, (tho uhildron wuro
playing nt blunting out Htumps) wliun
tho littlu follow areiduntuly trippinl on
0110 of tho roots uud foil with hlo hutul
rldit uudor thonx, nnd tho falling blow
Kiink tho ux doop into tho littlu follow
bond. It was a torrihlo blow to the
uldur brothor who iniinodhiUiIy renlizud
what ho hnd done. Tho paroiitti 11 ro
yriof-strioko- n and tho boy who did tho
deed is nliuoot boaido himsolf with Kriof,
an his littlu brother was tho idol of the
family mid otioeially of tho boy who
wususiiuj thonx. Tlio family hnvo boon
coinowhat iu diHtrtnod ulruiiniHtuueofl,
tlio littHbitiid Imviiii; Ixion ill for some-
time ami. huii but juet pot to work.
Thu child only llvod 11 taw mimitoti nnd
diod iu it mother's iirms. Ills hut
words waro "oh mama". Tho littlu fol-

low ruitiod up and wtilkud towunlu thu
bongo m his mothor nlokwl him up aftor
which ho llvud but a fuw momunti.

Tho child win IhiHimI iu thu Muultwy
oiMiiMtary today.

Fuiumil yorvietsH woro couductod fram
the homo by Hov. Koynl of tho South
Siilum M. K. Church.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who havo Rhoumatlsm find
themselves growing steadily worsa all
tho while. Ono reason of this is that
tho remedies proscribed by tho dootort
contain moroury and iwtush, whloh ul-
timately Intensify tho disease by caus-
ing the Jolnta to swell and stiffen,
producing a severe aching of tho bones.
8. 8. 8. has beon ourlnc Itheunuitism
for twenty years ven tho vurst caset
wlilah seemed almost incurable.

Cant. O. K.IIughta, the popular rallroac
with Uhuiuium whleh eouvmetd hiathat ar ia only otic

ear for that palufut dl.
mh. iiaaaja. "i was
Kiat u!Trr froai mus-oul-ar

HhmmalUiu t
two yearn. I eould at
bo parmanont rlltmm anr cumioirb p to
Mitbett hy mj phrtK-lan- .

1 lookaluuta I014U lot- -
Um of jour & $. 8., and
now 1 am aa well as I
Tr was Imay life. I ant

mre that your meuioma
wnst in, and I would
r6aaBiHid It ta anr uno
suffering from aay blood itlMua.H

Everybody knows that Rheumatlsir
is a diseaseU state of tho blootl, and
only a blood remedy is the only prop!troatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravate
1110 trouaie.

S.S.S.LBlood lor

being lurely Vegetable, goes direct t
the vwy caue of the diseiua and a iter
manent euro always rwults. It is tht
only blood remedy guaranteed to

no potash, meraury or other dan
gerous minerals.

Books mailed freo by Swift Spoolflel at
vv.,,.j , !,, uguijw, tliw

BUSINESS OARDS.

O. H. 05AOK
H)entt8t,

Succewer to Dr. J. M. Kcene, old White
Comer, SaL'di, Or. Partis desiring uperiol
operations at moderate fees in any branch ar
In especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND a, OKAY ULK.

SOULE BROS.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

I'OIITLAND, OUR

For Halein and vWnlty leave onlers at Oco
C. Will's MiiftfoHtore.

Sab later ft.
OFFICE, CITY HALL

For water service apply at office. Bd'i
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at llv rP .

Steam Dye Works.
No. 10.) Commercial street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladles' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired aud pressed. Flue
blankets denned or dyed
and nicely finished. Kid
gloves cleaned, 10c; dyed.
25c.

Platino Photos.
Enlargements In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Huttons.
Amateur developing and finishing

neatly done. 1. .1. HKOWN,
G hound Flook

1M3 Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

fissay Office
AND' LABORATORY- -

No, 71 Chcmckcta st,
I. H. T. TUTIIILL Assayer.

II. .

NEW MARKET
St.te street, near r 11! road. Frealictt atK

licit meats. My patron? y I keep the bat'
treats in town J 2

capital cm--

Express and Transfet
Meets all mall and pastcuer traitik, linj

jage and express to all pans of th oil'
Piompt service. Telephone No. 70.

niiSQUK. & SKII'TON

O. HL LANB
Merchant TailOr

07 STATK 8TIIKKT:
cySultn $15 and upwards,

Pauta IBS and upwnidt,

Pullman Service to Yaquina.
Tho flrnt Saturday nl;ht oxcursion to

Yuniiinii was woll lKitnmiiMil, This now
regime with a l'lillmnn ear eurvlee to
Orogon.H popular KWHhlo rwwirt promUo
to Kt'onio very jiopulHr. liuninMai mwi
in any city down tlio valley can take tlio
night train to Yao.uiiui, got a good
night's Bleep and ranch the ocean in
time for breakfast, and after spending
w hoi u day at the liem'h cmh return on
thu night train in time fur buiuM next
morning. Take tho overland train at
Slcni Ht 0:4ft p. in., Saturday.

All woak placoi in vour system
closed up) I nst dlseuso fiy DeWittV
Little 15a rly Itlsors. They cleanse the
bowels, rou'iiluto the Itvor, and till you
with now vlu'nr. Sniull, sure; never
k'rlpe. Stones Drug Store.

Have You Caught On
To the fact tlwt the Amst itirturw iu
the city aro rnadv at the Elite Studio.

7-- tf

Irritating bLIuus, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothotl and heuled
btt DaWltt's Witoh llnnol Saly. lto-wu- ro

of counterfeits. Stunee I) run
Stored,

The Girl Front Chili.
The regular tlMMtritxl hmud will

oouiiiieikt 011 iHM.t rrvwy wvmuuk aud
ration Hro. LewfeMof tlw Heed, Imw
Mvurel hh their otmuittg Httnwtion lite
nutwt 01 an ooMMMtoe "lite tiirl Frosu
Chili" Mild it U tukirowkdil to b on
of the dveret arhoitioiiH of eoundy
Ulent tliat ever vwited Uiis section.ru play is aftr the "Clwriey's Aunt"
nler, ami teeming wiUi all of the uoteat

fut-tor- of merrituent ami leudierotw
-- itiwtiou. Tlie kraeut oowpwiy is
ruoogiifced throHghoMt the route of
travel u one of Uie beet emuedv omai.
lations om tlw rosul. Smu on wle,
Moiklay morttiHg.

Art Embroldory.
Mrs. llamriek of Cliieaao, is t il. E.

iTHM-r- e witli a Hue line of needle work
Mit will remain a week tjivinr hwmn

n
iiuni iiht nenwH titteifiui ,i iLwii.IVruvwu, Aalmriiut, IWllenborx, lointlaiv, eu IjuN wieking beautifuliua)iiou new uovelUeepnnctpeJly uadethe fouiiug holkhvy ui-- Hill
caul at uiMe you cau't mine it -- fur herwork u the fed wkeK eer the .

S tf

Given Aay.
? gi,-- a awj ever to

TlH. El l StlKlKv. Ssrweaor U, S.rrAmu.. Il ..--
. . .. ' ". I .

tw TuL.lT., :rr?. "'l .Hl' ,"wl
huii

Oregon Slion Lino Railroad

ThoDlreot Kotitoto

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives elinteo, of two lavorlto routes, via Hie
Union Pacific Fast Mall Lino, or the

Rto Oramle Bconle Liuw.

Look at the time
H Day." to Salt Lake
2J Days to Denver
3 Days to Chicago
41 Days to New York

Free uocllnlng Chair Can. I'pliolslereil Toil
lat SleeoliiK Car, ami Pullman Palnce

Bleci)rs oiwrated on all trains.
For further information anply.to

HOISK. 4 ll.VltKElt, AkciiU, Salem.
V E. COM AN, lien'I Agent

('. 0. TEKIIY, Trav. 1'aM. Ast
Wl Third Ht . Portland

DMMRT, TIME SI HI I'flK. AitntM!
res From Portland

"Fair" Halt Ijikn. llftHcr II. Worth
Mail tlmaha. Kannaa I'liy, 01 C iSpm

8 p. 111. IjiuIb t lilcatfo and Kaat,

itlO- - Walla Walla, Spokane, .Mlnjie 8MH

kane apulio, Ht. rani, iiiiiiiiH, KHIIO

fiver Chiiao and eM. Flyer
2.30 pm 8.30

u. 111.

UCKAN 8TBM8IUPS.
8 p in, For San rrniii'lceo, I p. in

Sail every five (iayn.

B u. m COI.UMIIIA ItlVKlt
ex tiun HTKAMKHS. I i. m
Hattlr- - mi Antoria aiwl way Uimllniw, ox Hun.

day
10 p, m.

Iave A r Sa-

lemliii wiUjAMicrrB 1t1vr.1t
1A& am Portland, Newlrfri? uud wnyC 11. in.

Ijuidinga. 210111

Tim Weils
nnd Oat Frl
iu a, in Tn
Mull I'or Dayton 'Ihur

Wed Sat,
Frl S:IW pm

jAT&i"
Iave WIM-VMRT- HIVKIl lorn
Bnlm Corvallla Alwttiy ami Way 10. 111.

Tu Thu l'ollito. .MOM

Hat Wed
3 p. in cad Frl

WILLAME'ITE RIVER DIVISIU. --
Daily hosts to Portland as alove.

Tratrtfers to street car line at Oreg t'uj
if the steamers are delayed there oaut
tnp tickets to all points in Oregon. Wshini;.
ton, or California. Connection made at Port
land with all rail, ocean andriver Iine.

W. II. IIURLHURT.
Cen'I Pas. Ajjt. Portland. O'

G. M. POWERS, Agent, Tr.idc street dock
Salem

HOISK & DARKER,
Citv Agcnti.

I ono j;nn)nn;n
ucui til Kill I (III J I

Soo Paeilic Line.

Travel in com tort
by the

if liiUM, LI'II
the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by.it.

For full nurtiaiibir us. lo rutes, tlmo
und coplos of C. P. It. puullcntlwis up-pl-

to
C. M. LOLMCWUOD

Au'ont Salem Oro.
II. II. Ahott, Acent Portland.
K J.Coyle, A CJ.P.A, Vatieonvar II 0

A LIFE SAVKD.

Dr J. F. Cook, the Uotnnlonl Spea
allat, Suooaecls Where Other
Fall.

To wltflm it may concern :
This is to certify that llertha V. Con- -

Her, Of Mt.AllUel lirw'ilU'I. Marlnn nmm.
ty, Oregon, lifw sufferwl from a eaneer-ot- u

growth in the left ear for about three
ytwre. Tlio growth wa cutout tnke and
Hirneil out once by Albetiy I'hvsicians,
wit the grow th came btwk a imd
as ever, and imined her so Utlly tliat
site htkl to lie Utken from whool. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. V.
Look, of Salem, Oregon, the llotnnienl
bpectalut, the growth entirely diwtn.
peaml, ami at thu date, four months
since treatment was begun, tho growth
has not reappeared, and the ear has on-tlre- ly

healed leaving only tho ecnra
by the Albany doctors.

1 hereby certify that the above
true, ami that Her- -

u rujwiwr, the person nieiitioowl
in the arfklavit. has reeideil in my fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing the re--
mumuuuii ut me 01 niece.

SulMjcribeil and swo.ii to before me
Uits wigbUt day ot June. vmtt. W. W
Hall, oounty elerk of Marion county,

A Palace of Salt.

Midway VMmac & otbwattnwUoitt,oueagaiSalt Uke City Aoguet tlat.Tlie Rio Grande Weatera, theoiily Hue
runuiug through the Moruwa Caolul. 1

hM arranaed to viva ImUun v .11
cOueis of tickeU a day stopover at Salt
Uk in onler that stay may have an
opportunity of riaHiug thte wsftttUrfnl
jtrucUiiv, built of il crystals taken
front the oritte of tLutirut slt 1 i-- 1,.
nu.
The iswoguriUioN of Uie IUo Gnu.de
eeteni'a dining oar rvio, doing

IMIU ll Hllu al.llu V. ..Al- -" 7"""6 "'i IWing to be denrod for an kkwHriji avtxww
hwomumiii; wk- - uie e)uiet4ent audtrain eerviee are eoual, if uot euperiur tn
thoM of any of tle tnuik-cnthieu- ul

liuee. Furtheriiior, no line lrat-rv- t

aiiy atvtiuu of the Ani-rifi- t lntineutwhere there is so much gran bur ..f
MWHarjr. .v oavugiii rd, tt,r..iufi,ttahwrtof the ft.K-kit-- !,, ,,,

be lieatretl. n

For infoi-mati.4- 1 an to rati ami for
u.ri.iMHS iNiinpiiirt,.. a.l.tr. J. I

""''' ;'ti .,, W hIhiiu
U'ltatrvMt, lortlaut tVro H-- if

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

THE SMSTA RO'JTE
OF TIIK

Southern Pacific Co
I

KirrWRSS TRAINS RUN IJAUY
17:00 I' Ml Lv...;i;orliaml. ..Ar i'uTTST;,

Ar. ...Satetn .... Ar S.J5 it
5 A M ) Ar. SanFranciico Lv :0.'i

A

v u

S'" Ar Ogilen... .Ari:ioFM
6:oS'M Ar Denver. . Lv
6.43 A M Ar .... Omaha .... Ar u p . ..
8'IS V M Ar....Chicatro....Lv .??"
7.00 A M Ar. ..ivii An(eie3...Ar 9 I'25 M
8'IS I'M Ar ... El Paso .... Ar 2.3S P M
4. S r Ar....Fort Worth... ,Ar Am

5 a m Ar.. New Orleans. ,.Ar 8 40 i'M
DINING CARS

OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman firt-cl-a and tourist uleepiim

attached to all throuch tralot. Toutibt car!
ilirough to Chieago without chance.

ROSKUURO MAIL, -- HAILY.

8:30 A Ml Lv. .. Portland ..Af 1 4.,3oV
io;ss a m Lv.... Salem.... Lv
5. 2o r Ar....Roseburc Lv

West sfuE DTvfsIoN.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVAI.LI3.

Mail Mains daily except Sunday.
730 AMI Lv. . . .Portland. . Ar I s.'5o p m

11.55 Ar....uorvnnw.. i.vl i.'2o FM
At Albany and Corvallis "eon. eel "u

tains of the C, & E
INUlilENDENCE 1'ASbENGEK.

KXrKKSH TRAIN DttLV EXCKtT SUN1IAV.

450 r mi Lv ... Portland.... Ar78 25 a m

7:30 v M V Lv. . . .McMinnvllle Lv 5:30 a m

8:30 r M ) Ar Ind ependence Lv ) 4:50 a m

Direct connections at ban Francisco uu
fteamship lines f. HAWAII, 1APAN
CHINA, THE P1IILLIPINES and Ath'
TRALIA

For llirouch ticktts and rates call o-- W
W, SKINNER, Depot Agent, or (' I)
OAI1RIELSON City Ticket AKent, 232 Comi
mcrcial ht, Salem Or.

R. KOEI1LER, Manager-C.MARK-
HAM

G. F. &1. A. PoTllani

You CaruGet
aLower Berth,

Yv ltli one exception the through
trains of the BurilnuUin Ilnutc
art; iilmost inyuriubly well-lillu-

The exception Is our St. Paul-Clilcu- o

Limited. On the limited
there is usually room und to
spare.

Don't Infer that It Ik neither
sn line, nor so fast, us ANY trulu
of ANY other Hue between St.
Paul und Chicago. On the con-
trary, there la no more beautiful
train in America. It has electric
Hull t, steini hent, wide vestibules
the most satisfactory dininu'-c- a

service on the continent and
lower berth 'or everybody,

A. O. SHELDON.
Octi'I A pent, Portland, Or.

A Few Interesting Facts
When poople are contcnipleiing a trip

whether on business or pleasure, they natur
ally want the beat service obtainable so far
as tpoeil, comfort and safety is concerned
Employes of the WiiconBin Central Lines are
wid to serve the public nnd our trains are

operated so as to make clo-- connections
with diverging line at nil junction points.

PiiHmin Palace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through train.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-clr-s- s scivicr,
ask the deket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS

nnd you will mike dirert connections a
St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and all
i'iiiiiiv ram.
For any lurf-e- r Infbitnation call on any

ticket agent or correspond uilh
JAS. POND,

General Pas Agent.
Mm.wavkkk, Wis,

or JAS. A CLOCK,
Otiwial Agent,

246 Star btieet,
1'ORTt.ANn. Okk,

Corvallis i Eastern Railroad

TIME CAttD,
2 Fur Yuqtilnu:

Trtiln leu te.s Albany 12:50 p. in,
Train leaves (Jorvnllls.... 1:15 p. 111.

Twin arrives Yuqulnii... ft:f0 p. 111.
1 Heturnlni;:

Loaves Yaqulnn. . a. 111.

LouvosCorvtillls. .UMOn. 111

Arrives Alban). .12:25 p. 111.

3 For Detroit:
Leaves, AHmny 7M0a. 111.

Arrives Detroit 11:66 a. 111.

I Heturnlni;:
Leases Detroit 12:26 n. in.
Airlves Albany 616 p. 111.

OLouves Allwny (1:05 p. in.
Arrives Corvallis (1:65 p. 111

'SLeiives CorvnlHs :10u hi
Arrives Albany 7:25 a. ui.
One and twe connest at Albany and

Uorvallis with Soutliorn Paeilic tialn.
u'IvIiik direct sorvlee tjand from New-
port and adjacent beaohos.

No. 6 runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Mondays, WeduuMlayd and Frtdajs
only.

No. 5 ruus from Corvallis toAlbanv
on Ttitsduys, ThurRdajs aud Satur
duya only.

Trains fnr tho moiinUtlps arrive at
Detroit at uoou, nlvlnir ample time
Ui renoli cutiipliiB irrounds on the
ureltenbusli tttnl Hwnttnni river the
s Hie any.

U I nuv KUWIN WONK.
MauaKr

J.TT1KKKU AatwU Albany, on-- .

W1LUMKTTK RIVHU IHJ'UUOK

STEAMER ALBANY,
OapMUj Suwalt.

Leaves Salem at 7 a. ui. for Portland
aud way landing ovory Tuenlay.
lhurIy and Saturday.

TUe aUiuter nu Umi ixulMfil witk -

jjjs awwwwe.httaM, tUBBSm ",
oswarsMMed for canyotc Vtb lflt"t "J

Doek-rtt- et ( Mate itM.
Ka K. B1K Aeuu

HtadMrlers ftr Screen Doors, Etc..
Itwn. AM ami poultry' f '

ami Miiugleeat luH-n- pno- -

SAtUM KKNCK WOKKS.
W utu M"utt r

13- - M titaie atrtxt


